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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

. Office 15 Scott Street.

CANDIDATES
JFEAE1NC UP

Number of Them Appear Before the
Federation of Improvement Clubs.

NOT ALL TOR CITY OWNERSHIP

Attorney Ursa Grra Take Clubs to
Tank for "Dipping In" on City

Polities Clans' Slogan Mu-

nicipal Ownership.

Saveritl of the candidate for nominations
at the city prtmar notion appeared, be-
fore the meetlnir-o- f the Central Organlsa-tlo- n

of the Federated Improvement clubs
Baturday night at the-- city hall, atated where
they stood on the questions of law enforce-
ment and municipal ownership and per-
mitted themselvea to be qulsxed by O. J.
McManua, "Thorn Q. Harrison, Dentist
Ponton ami other leading; membera of the
federation. ;The city council chamber waa
well filled and the candidates irrespective
of party, vre well 'received.

Tho threa republican candidate for
mayor wr first called upon In the follow-
ing: order: i H. H. Field, Thomas Green,
Kobert n. Wallace.

Mr. Plaid declared he waa tn favor of
municipal ownership, provided an Injunction
waa not forthcoming. '

Mr. Green said ha waa of the same opinion
as he waa whet: as a member of the execu
tive commutes 01 me commercial club he
signed a circular1 letter to the taxpayers
advocating the granting of a new franchise
to the wator 'company last September. Mr.
Green declared' that he waa of the opinion

'' that If the franchise had been granted the
kiit wuma do Deiter on today and would
have better fire protection In the business
sections of" the city.' Thia apparently did
not meet with favor at the handa of his
audience, which waa decidedly In favor of
municipal ownership, pure and unadul- -

lermva. S
Mr. Wallace, after paying his compliments

to Mf. Green and taking htm to task for
not being- - a municipal ownership advocate,
declared that his appearance before the
meeting 'waa but1 a continuation of the In-

terest he had taken ' in city affairs since
becoming 21 years of age. He occupied
his time In presenting the array of figures
he had used many times In the city council
and at the open nlr meetings last year, vby
which he designed to show that the city
could own Its own water plant and that
it had been paying too mui h for twenty-fiv- o

years to the present company. Muni-
cipal ownership, he declared, should be the
main Issue at. the romlng city election and
party politics should he eliminated."

Following the cnndldutes for mayor,
thouo for cUy Solicitor were next given
the flof.r.

f I y irl'oUor Kimball was the first
rnt!,1 H r. .. ,1 , ........... .. ,1 ...VaLlLII...n. in i '.u i iu puu.iauiiaiijp
v.1 :t he told nt a previous meeting of the
fnlrta'lin. lie denied that at any time he
hid I'wn unfavorable tp municipal oWner- -
s. 'l nnd'sn'd his record as city solicitor I

world cfincl orato his assertion. ,

J.klinrd Organ,' flrmoeratld candidate for
citv followed Mr. Kimball. Mr.

told the meeting that the1 city lm-- 1

row trrrtt flr.ba were good things as long
CV l.liVV..,W!ented .themselves wjltlv 'mat-- Jn

. .... , ! . I All I . .. n V. I .. .it..'onu.fs v. HtB jlll'IUVCIIIVUl.'Ul UltlT
ji.srtHlve secllona of the city, but when
tin. y banded together Into an organization of

. triroly to further the political interests of
i'ti or two candidates and to further the
hitter's pet hobbles, they, were altogether
out of place,. Mr. Organ spoke "right out
in, mcetin' " and did not , handy his words.
He said tha city, In his opinion,;, was not
in a position at present .to , own Its own
waterworks plant or any. other public util-
ity.

G. II. Scott followed Mr. Organ, ilo
started by saying that there was no side-
show to this circus and that the sole Issue 16

waa municipal ownership.
Candidates for other of flees (followed.

Gypsy Case Continued.
The' preliminary hearing of Joe Marino

and hla eon, Mello Marino, and Dlmltrl
Owano, charged with the theft of $1,500 be-
longing to Amelio Mitchell, the head of
tha Gypsy camp located in the western
part of the city, was continued In police
court yesterday until . Monday. Mitchell

i was present with his witnesses, but those
j for the defense were absent. Owano, the

only one. of the Gypsies who- can speak
English Intelligently and who is acting as
Interpreter, had hla bond reduced from J300
to $100 In order that he might get out and
round up the witnesses for himself and the
other two defendant a The first thing

1. Owano did after being released was to
secure bonds In the sum of $3u0 for the two
Marlnos and they, were released later In
the day, ......

. . Marrlaae Licenses.
Licenses Mfiaved wwre luued to the fol-

lowing: er.
Name anit Residence. Age.

Carl C. Petersen,. Vail. Ia ;()
Gertrud Ktllevn. .Vail., la 19

Fred Merrk'k. Klilott. Ia 14
Mary ti , Collins. Klilott. Ia 23

William -- II. ' Baker. kOmaha 40
Ann IS. "Wilson, Wood Hlver, Neb 23

.. , ' 'Ti'TT
Williams Give. Verdict.

The personal Injury damage suit of C. C.
WllUama against the . Consolidated Con-

struction qompony. C W. Vosler and Roy a.

. Voslei1 was taken anij1 from the Jury yes-
terday by,Judge Thomell as to the con-

struction company airrt the plaintiff dis-
missed aa t6 C.-- Vosler, leaving Roy
Vosler tha Sole defendant in the action.

Fnnd (nr WeaK and aerroua ma
- wbo find choir power to
ftJn rvnQ work and youthful vigor.' . goi aa a result of over

work or lueotal easrtlon should taita
GRAY'S Ni-RVl- FOOD FILLS. They will

laiia you eat and sleep and b a Dan again,
91 oa; ) bossa i.60 by sua

6KEKia-- m MoVOsMU Xmoa OO.
L'oraer letn and Dodge Bla.

uwl sava oompajtt,
Cor. lttk Ml ataxaav at. Omasa. Waa,

; ta Toodg Are Guaranteed
( When you want something for a quirk

deaaart wbetrter It la Quick Pudding, Jelly
j Deaaert, Uia- - Wream o pie. Insist on get-

ting from your grocer the product of I- -l

Zxrta Food" Oompany,- - Rochester, N. Y.,
' which guarantees every package to b

pure ana whiUaom. Don t 11 ten to dis-
honest dealt rs but Insist upon getting

' what you aak for. "Ot l" and other
'. ta Products are sold exclusively on
( their cnerlta. Write for circular.

. .u.J . . . 1

HOTBL8. '

'BsaaaaaBBaaBsaaaBaisBBaaasaaBaaaaaaaaaaasss

blop at
HOTEL, TULLER

1 Abeolutely .Fireproof.
Cor.tArti.nia Ave. 'aa Fark at.

Ia tUa corner ot m TbeaWr, buop-pln- g
and Business District.

A la Carte Cf. Grill Room.
8rvlc linexoelle

1TMT XOOat wrr H BiTK
StTkOs-klAJ-r Fill,ATTi, fliO 1j SAY AMD Of.

fc. W. TtrUU, Prop.. M. A. cOMtw. Mgr.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

Williams sued for JJ.Vo for Injuries re-
ceived by a board ralllnsj on hi head
while worktnc with the two Voslers for
the Consolidated Construction company.
The Jury found that Wi'Mams waa entitled
to recover H,2no from Roy Vosler, who la
alleged to have dropped the board.

LOZIRH IS SAFFJ tS COLORADO

Requisition far Ills Return to Iowa
la Rrfuaed.

Sheriff Canning returned yesterday aft-
ernoon from Denver without Leon Lozler,
the alleged fake foot racer who was In-

dicted for the second time last November
on a charge of conspiracy to commit lar-
ceny In connection with an alleged fake
foot race pulled off at Webb City, Ml,
several years ago and by which Charles
Gregory and William Barker, both of this
city, wero swindled out of several thousand
dollars. Governor Buchtel of Colorado re-

fused to grant, the requisition Issued by
Governor Cummlna of this atate.

From the time of his arrest In Denver,
about a week ago, Lozler put up a strong
fight against being returned to Iowa. Sher-
iff Canning after some delay received the
requisition paper and applied to Governor
Buchtel for the extradition of Lozler, Gov-
ernor Buchtel turned the matter over to
Attorney General Dickson.

Attorney General Dickson at once pro-
ceeded to discover what he termed several
defects In the requisition from the governor

f Iowa, w'.ilch, he said, did not comply with
the rules of Colorado. Sheriff Canning sug-
gested that It would be an easy matter to
have the requisition papers rectified, but
Attorney General Dickson told Mr. Canning
that It would be only a waste of time and
labor, as he would not recommend that
Lozler bo turned over to him on the facts
in the case. The attorney general of Colo-
rado told Mr. Canning that the offense
with which Lozler appeared to be charged
was very similar to numerous fake boxing
and wrestling matches which had at varlsus
times been pulled off In that state and. In
hla opinion, the cage waa not serious enough
to warrant granting the requisition.

Lozler and hla alleged ' accomplice, Ed
Moore, also of this city," were first tried
and, convicted on a charge of conspiracy
with Intent to cheat by : false pretenses.
They were sentenced to three years each In

'the penitentiary. They appealed and the
supreme court sent the case back, alleging
that the Indictment, .was, faulty In that It
should have been ; on the charge p. con-

spiracy to' commit larceny. County Attorney

Hess' dismissed; the case against the
two men and at the November session of
last year laid the matter again before the
grand Jury, which returned Indictments
against Lozler and Moore, on the charge
auggested by the supreme court.

The case haa already cost Pottawattamie
county a large sum of money and It Is
understood no further effort will be made
to bring Lozler back here. The present
whereabouts of Moore Is unknown to the
local authorities, ,

'

LIGHT OS SERVANT iGIRI. TOPICj

With Bonrd and ; tlooitn She' 'Gets
Kitilvaleatiof ,r0 a .Month. .

BOONE!, tyj. Feb.; 9. (Speclal.)-M- rs. Ro-we-

fidsn'-Stevehs- .,' state 'regent 'of Vthe
Iowa Daughter of the American Revolu-
tion, prominent state club tedder and Iden-
tified wltli.lhB political 'eqbaljty movement

.the.. state,, haa a signed afticla In , the
News-Republic- tonight on' .the servant
girl question. Mr. Stevens say the spirit

mutual helpfulness between mistress and
maid seems to have disappeared-an- left
little less thart pugilistic tee)lng ' between
them. Slia , says the, aaryant. girl queetlon
la an economic one which cannot toe settled
with spite." but must be deal wth hon-
estly and Intelligently. .1, j. ,'

She refers to the question of wages for
the hired girls this question 'having been
brought up by Miss Hannah Olson,, who
complained because she could not receive

per week. Mrs. Stevens f'Tures thla mat-
ter out In a new light. Give a girl $6 per
week, making $28 per month. In money.
Her room Is worth $S per month, board,
with prices good, $16 per month; washing,
$2 per month, making; a total of $52 per
month. Mrs. Stevens then aaks If any of
the business men In Boone are paying their
clivka over $50 per month. .. ( i . ..

Mrs. Stevens' interesting article deals
with the subject', from, aihuslqeM stand-
point . ....... ,,.1,,-rt- : K

Laurel Farmer Eadi Life.,
MAR&HALLTQWN, Ia., Feb,

Telegram.) J. Q, Doane, a wealthy retired
farmer of Laurel, committed suicide today
by drinking concentrated lye. Despondency
wua the cause. .

Iowa Nevra Xotea.
CRESTON During a February' thunder-

storm lightning struck a barn belonging to
Daniel Leulheri iian, who Uvea near Brooks,
and destroyed the barn and contents. One
horse was burned to death.

M ARSHALLTOWN Thlevea entered the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dawson and
stole watches and Jewelry of a valmt of
$150. The theft has been reported to the
police, but there is no clue. ,

CRESTON Peter Conlon has received
word that gold has been discovered In the
vicinity of a farm owned by him in Pul-
aski county, Missouri, the ore running as
high as $48 per ton. Mr, Conlon ia natu.ally
elated.

CRESTON February 20 promises to be a
red letter day In Masonic circles here. The
annual meeting of the Maaonlc temple
stockholders will be held for the election
of officers and other business, followed by

grand banquet.
M ARSHALLTOWN A telegram from Pu-etil-

Colo., says Mrs. Sherman T. Cam-mac- k,

who was shot by her husband, who
then committed suicide, cannot live. Mra.
Cammack la at St. Mary'a hoapital. The
body of Cammack, who formerly lived here.
Is now on the way to this city for burial.

ATLANTIC While passenger traffic haa
not yet begun on the A. N. & S. railroad,
the freight business is being carried on In
a lively manner. Ten and twelve cars of
stock are being shipped out of Elkhorn
and Klmballton each day for the last week.
Work on the depots are progressing andthe road will bo formally opened In about
another week.

ATLANTIC The Icy condition of the
aldewalka and roads from the recent sleethas caused some serious accldenta In thiscommunity. Mrs. Kd pettlf fell and cut adeep gash In her head; F. M. Nebee. a
business msn. Is laid up with a apralned
knee, and Mrs. Ellsa Pierce, an old woman
78 years of age, fell and broke her hip
while attempting to get a rail of water.It Is doubtful on account of her age If ahewill recover.

ATLANTIC Mra. Margaret Lockbland, awidow, died at the home of her daughter,Mrs. Dreede. near Lorah, of grip, afteran IM"e of a few weeks. She was bornIn Germany 73 years ago and had been a
reei.ler.t of thla place for many veara. WillHullowav also received word of the deahof his slster-tn-la- Mrs. O. L. Halloway,

- i,T,-rtn-
- .Ans wwra eame from Clarindathat Mary Jane White, who had beensent to the hosnltal from here, died at theInstitution in Clarinda. She waa In her

6Kth year and waa well known In this vi-
cinity.

ATLANTIC Religious sentiment la on theIncrease here since the opening of the tem-
perance campaign Iset Sunday. The Chris-
tian church just cloned a successful revivalby Rev. EHIston and Frank McVev with
twenty-fiv- e addition a Dr. Cadv of Dubuque
la creating quite an cttemnt at the

church here and the bulldlna
Is scarcely large trough to hold tb crowdswho seek admission, whOe A. Broadfoot
and Donald Charles of Kan C1v helda mM Interestlne meeting at Rreh' Pnltschool house near here Te"ireree ent.ment la atone e-- rt hard wV la being done
for the resubm!ssl3n question.

TUBERCULOSIS LOSS GREAT

Disease in Animals Costs Iowa
Fanners Two Million a Tear.

EFFORT TO STAMP OUT DISEASE

Alllaoa's Friends Perfecting; Their
Organisation for Contest for

Ills Return to the t ailed
States Senate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Feb. One

and one-ha- lf per cent of the hogs and 1H
per cent of the cattle of Iowa killed In
packing houses have tuberculosis, and the
annual loss to the atate ia nearly $2,000,000.

These figures are obtained from the re-

sults of the Investigation being made by
Secretary John C. 8lmpson of the State
Board of Agriculture. On Instructions from
the board at its annual meeting last De-

cember, Mr. Simpson asked each of the
thirteen packing houaea In the state to re-

port monthly the animals killed that later
showed evidences of tuberculosis and were
unfit for food. The first monthly reports
are now in and, the aummary shows the
figures given above.

Furthermore, the veterinarians of the
state were asked to report monthly the
number of animals they had subjected to
the tuberculin test and the number that
were thus proven to have tuberculosis.
More than 200 made reports, and these
showed that 25 per cent of the hoga exam-
ined and 19 per cent of the cattle examined
had tuberculosis.

While the per cent la low the total Is an
enormoua loss to the state. The Investiga-
tion will be continued throughout the en-

tire year and at the close of the year Mr.
Blmpson believes he will have a fairly ac-

curate estimate of the extent of the prev-
alence of tuberculosis among the cattle and
hogs of Iowa. ,'

( .

There are, according to assessors' and
census reports, about 6.000,000 hoga in the
state, and it Is estimated that at least ,000,-00- 0

of theae are sold each year for
slaughter. The, value of. a hog
is about $11.25. and with IVi per cent of
the hogs condemned each year as unfit for
food because of tuberculosis It Is easily fig-

ured that the loss to the farmers la about
$850,0CO a tear. The loss falls on the farmer
for tht packer, must, in buyfng the bogs,
fix a price that will take Into account this
loss. (',!On the cattle an estimate must be more
of a guess but It, la believed mat the loss
Is at least $1,250,000. It Is believed that there
are fully 2,000,000 cattle sold for slaughter
In Iowa yearly and 1H per cent are, ac-

cording to the first month's reports, found
unfit for food.

The efforts of the State Board of Agri-
culture will bo to educate the farmere of
the state to have their stock tested. Where
stock Is found to be affected by tuber-
culosis It can then be sold subject to a
post-morte- m examination. The authorities
all agree that cattle and hoga. sometimes
have tuberculosis without making them un-

fit for food. For Instance, It Is found to
be frequently the case that an animal has
tuberculosis . of the lungs.' The tubercu-
losis germs are confined In the lungs en-

tirely and a microscopic examination ot the
quarters, of the ' animal after It Is killed
show that they are not affected nt all. The
animal Is therefore Just as good for food
as though It never had tuberculosis.
. But It la 'held that a cow or hog having
tuberculosis In the slightest degree should
not be kept in a herd for the reason that
it will grow worae rather than better and
will give the disease to the other animals
of , the herd,, by coming In contact with
them Just aa it )s transmitted from one
person to another. .Some of the farmers
plead that If the animal la killed they lose
It. As a matter of fact the animal kept
alive Is worsot than lost, ibecause It will
transmit It to the entire herd.

Extensive Investigations were made re-

cently 'at the State Agricultural college
which proved that tuberculosis is trans-
mitted through milk. A number of hogs
were subjected to the test and found to
be free from tuberculosis. They were then
fed on milk from a? cow that was known
to have tuberculosis and it was thus trans-
mitted to the hogs. A farmer with a tuber-
cular cow in his herd runa the risk of hla
family catching It and furthermore runs
the risk of the disease being transmitted
to the other animals of the herd. ,

. Organise for Allison.
Headquarters ara ito be opened shortly

for1 Senator Allison In this city. A meeting
of the aenator'a friends waa held In Du-
buque yesterday, at which an organization
waa perfected for the campaign. A com-
mittee waa selected,, wMh John T. Adnma
of Dubuque as crulrman, and consisting of
Hon. Joe R. Lane of Davenport, Ernest E.
Hart of Council Bluffs, Lewie Miller of
Corydon, Charles Ftnkblne of Des Moines,
E. C. Roach ot Rock Raplda and B. W.
Lacy of Dubuque. The selection of the
committee Is pointed out by Senator Alli-
son's friends aa putting to rest the rumor
that haa been circulated that he waa about
to withdraw.

The withdrawal of Congressman Blrdsatl
from the race In the Third district, which
Is now confirmed, was a:o claimed by the
opposition to Allison as proof that his forces
were disintegrating. Congressman Birdaall
admittedly sympathized with Senator Alli-
son. Mr. Pickett of Waterloo, who Is one
of the strongest candidates for the posi-

tion, haa, however, refused to be aligned
with either side in the contest, and it la
not believed that the withdrawal of Bird-
aall haa anything to do with the United
States senatorship.

Was Hit at Bryan.
Bryan democrats, though refusing to bo

quoted, are not alow today In declaring that
the action of the state central committee
yesterday In sending one state convention
to Cedar Raplda and the other to Sioux
City la a direct alap at Bryan. They do
not care to be quoted because they are
Just now sharpening their knlvea and are
only getting ready for the fight. One of
the moat prominent and enthusiastic Bryan
men In the atate aald today:

"It waa a move of the reactionaries.
They have been profeaalng to be for Bryan
but there are only two on the committee
that are real Bryan men. But It means a
fight. The next atate central committee la
going to be all Bryan. The democrats of
Iowa don't propose to stand for thla any
longer."

The gist of the matter Is thla, that the
Bryan democrats met In thla city a couple
week ago. passed a resolution in favor
of two conventions, one to be held ,on the
same day aa tha Jefferson Day banquet,
April t. when Bryan waa to apeak here.
That convention would hare selected dele-
gate to the national convention. The
state central committee turned the resolu-
tion down. Bryan men drew their owd
conclualon.

tart Tost ea Lard.
In Justice court her today the state

food and dairy commissioner started the
teat case on the pur food law. Informa-
tion waa filed against C. C. Chaa. on of
th largest grocer of the city. He mi.de
no defense and was fined $10 and ccata
and this will be appealed to th higher
court. The manufacturers claim that
their product, mad out of beef suet and

cottonseed oil. Is not an Imitation of pork
lard and not Intended .to be, but la an
original product of Its own and therefore
does not come under the pure food law.
Th atate department maintains that It Is
an Imitation, that It Is white like lard and
Is sold for Identically the purposes for
which lard Is sold. The atate will be
represented by the attorney general.

WIFE SAYS II Alt MOT SET FIRR

Srrlons Charge Ilrlna Investigated by
Connty Attorney.

BIOCX CITV. la., Feb. . (Special Tele-
gram.) "Death by suffocation" was the
verdict of the coroner's Jury which investi-
gated the fire In the Streator lodging house
at South Sioux City early Saturday morn-
ing. No new Information was brought out
at the Inquest.

County Attorney Fred Berry of Emerson,
Neb., however, haa taken a hand In the
matter and will vigorously Investigate the
charge made by Mrs. Harriet against her
husband. Mrs. Dolly Harnet fell from a
telephone pole and broke her leg. At the
Samaritan hospital, Sioux City, Where ehu
was taken, she told the police surgeon
that she suspected her husband set the
place on fire. He had had trouble with her
and other people In the house during the
day and had threatened to revenge himself.
Th county attorney haa ordered Sheriff
Rockwell of Dakota City to make Immedi-
ate Investigation.

Twenty people were, In, the building when
the fire vat discovered. Edward Streator
and Albert Albertson were burned to death.

Vagrants Suspected . of Crimea.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Fch.

Barry, William Knowlea and James
Lane, sentenced this week to serve a year
in the county Jail for vagrancy, ara sus-
pected of complicity In he Alton bank rob-

bery laat Friday. The local detective de-
partment also has evidence tending to show
they were Implicated In the blowing of the
safe of the Iowa Fuel company In Sioux
City a month ago. These men are the
Connors brothers of Tankton, 8. D. Their
pictures are In the rogues' gallery In sev-

eral cities. The description of one of the
trio tallica with that .of the man who
called at the Alton bank on the day before
the aafe blowing, end the bank officers wilt
be brought here to identify him. The bus--

pectg refused to give an account of thelif
movements on the night of the bonk raid-
ing. '

;

Incendiarism Snspected at Slonx C'ltyi
6I6UX CITV, Ia.. 'Feb. 9. (Special.)

The police and fire departments are Investi-
gating a fire at the residence of Jack King,
1S15 George street. The plot to destrdy' the
property was frustrated at tO' o'clock
Thursday night by G. J. Davelaar, Who

the blaze and turned In the alarm.
Neither Mr. or Mrs. King had lived In the
house for several days. The department
discovered the stairway and portions of
the dining room and parlor floors had been
saturated with kerosene. Rags soaked with
oil were also found In partitions. No clue
to the Incendiary has been discovered.

Dogs Are Ordered from School.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., Feb.

of a cat and dog fight pulled 'off In
the gymnasium of Murnlngslde college, an
order barring dogs from the college prem-
ises has been put Into effect and the gym-
nasium will be kept locked In tn6 future
to prevent the holding bf'aecret: attiletlc
events. The hamea of' the students who
witnessed the fight In the gymnasium have
been secured by the faculty and it Is pos-

sible some of them will be heavily dealt
' 'with.

'''"'Iswa Banker" Arrested.' "
DES MOINES. Ia., : Feb. S.- -B. S. k.

cashier of the defunct Princeton,
la., rnvings bank, was arrested today on
the charge of making false entries on the
bank's books'. .The bank waa closed re-
cently by order of th state auditor and
a receiver placed In charge. A shortage
of $10,000, It Is alleged, has alrondy been
discovered.

PAINT FIRM IN TROUBLE

Heath & MIlllKan of Chicago Fall
with Liabilities of

$1,440,000.

CHICAGO, Feb. 9 An Involuntary peti-
tion in bankruptcy against Heath & Mllll-ga- n,

one of the largest and oldest manu-
facturing firms In this state, was filed
In the district cojrt here yesterday.

No formal statement of the assets and
liabilities .of the firm was filed, but attor-
neys for the various Interesta involved said
that the Uabllitlen amount to about $1,440,-00- 0.

The assets of the company, aside from
its plant at Canal and Lumber streets,
were estimated a: $1,000,000. ,

Inability of the creditors to agree upon
a plan for the rehabilitation of tho firm's
finances and the threats of some of them
to file suit for ihe appointment of a, re-

ceiver In the United States circuit court
were the chief causes contributing to

action.
The first meeting of the creditors was

held two weeka ago, a oommittee being ap-

pointed to devise plans for keeping the firm
going. None of the projects met with suffi-
cient approval to n.ake It practicable, and
by agreement with membera of the firm,
the district court receivership was applied
for. Attorneya Ifor the concern issued a
statement tonight admitting that the firm
is Insolvent.

The chief ciedltors with the approximate
amount owing to each are as follows:

First National bank. Chicago, $100,000:

Corn Exchange National bank, Chicago,
$100,000; Hibernian Banking association, Chi-
cago, $40,000; Standard Varnish company,
$40,000; Fidelity Truet company, Kansas
City, $50,000; National Bank of the Repub-
lic, Salt Lake City, $10,000; Western Na-
tional bank of San Francisco, $25,000; San
Jose (Cal.) Safe Deposit company, $40,000.

Bee Want Ada Thy oring reaulta.

BOWLING C0NGRESS OPENS

Cincinnati Reds Make Highest Seore
la Opening; Contest for Five-Me-n

Teams.

CINCINNATI, Feb. $.-- Wlth a record
breaking entry list, the eighth annual
tournament of the American Bowling con-
gress opened at the Armory hore laat night
and will continue for fifteen days.

Th Cincinnati Reda mads the highest
score at tonight's aeaslon, and Captain John
Ga'txel had the highest Individual nor In
th' five-me-n teams. The five highest
scores were mode by: Cincinnati Roda,
Z.62; Pabst'a Cincinnati Blue Rlbbona,
f,34; Omegas, 2,2X9; Schnauffs, 2,279; Cen-tury- a,

2,248.

The Cincinnati Reds, team was composed
of players Bchlel, Hugglne, Stclnfeldt, Gaa-c- el

and McLean.

Chroalo Constipation Cared.
On who suffers from chronic constipa-

tion Is In danger of many serious aliment.
Oiino Laxativ Fruit Syrup cures cbronlo
constipation, a It aid digestion and stimu-
lates th liver and bowels, restoring th
natural action of these organs. Comment
taking it today and you will feel better at
once. Orlno Laxativ Fruit Syrup doea not
nauaeat or grip and I vary pleasant to
take. Refuse aubatitotea For sal by all
druggists

FOJVLER TALKS OF CURRENCY

Congressman and Chancellor Day
Guests of Albany Bankers.

BANKING MATTER OF FAITH

IHg Reserve With Government Wi id
Insure Confidence Reply to

One cf the Objec-

tions.

ALBANY. N. T., Feb.
James R. Day of Syracuse university,
guest of honor at the annual meeting and
banquet of group V of the New York State
Bankers' association at the Ten Eyck
hotel, last nlg.ht In a speech again denounced
those who would create class hatred and
prejudice and cause distrust and suspicion
of business men "whose genius and money
turn the wheels which give employment tj
millions of laboring men and women."

Representative Charlca N. Fowler, chair-
man of the house committee on banking
and currency, also delivered an address.
Governor Hughes was unable to be present
because of pressure of business. '

Speech of Mr. Fowler.
Mr. Fowler said In part:
"The bill, Introduced by me, provides for

a guaranty fund of $700,000,000 In the United
States treasury to protect the depositors
In national banks. All deposits In our
banks are Involuntary. No one has the
power of putting his money where he will
earn a fair rate of Interest say & per cent

absolutely free from risk, and at the
same time be able to recall it should he
desire to use It. Everyone must choose
some bank and the very fact of a choice
Implies a risk. Not one person In 6,000 has
any Idea whatever about the true Inward-
ness of the bank at which he Is doing
business. In the last analysis it is abso-
lutely a matter of faith, and blind faith at
that. When a bank falls It Is not aa though
a man's life has passed out or his home
burned down. Beyond this the ramifica-
tions of credit lire so extended and Intri-
cate that the business of the whole coun-
try Is affected by bank failures. It Is Im-
possible to estimate the evil consequences,
direct and indirect, growing out of them.

Would Avert Panics.
"Such a guaranty fund In the United

States treasury would avert panics. It
would prevent that fear which leads to
boarding. Unless the relief I advocate Is af-
forded, sooner or later we shall have a
postal savlnga bank In this country, and
then the governmemt "will have' to become
a large "buyer of bonds to Invest the

of lj people, j ; ;;i;,-- i .t ;"1
"More than this, the states are already

attempting to niect'thls demand. Oklahoma
has pawed a law providing for the guaran-
tee of depositors. The legislature of Kan-aa- s

has been called together to consider
this same step.

"Such legislation Is a form of socialism
and I am utterly opposed to It.

"It Is occasionally stated that the guar-
anty of depositors would lead to unsound
banking. Does life Insurance or fire Insur-
ance make a man neglectful of life or
home? Will not bank directors realize that
their losses must come out of their profits,
out of their reserves, out their capital,
out of their reputation? Boards or directors
will be Just as aollcitious,- ahxlous, honest
and wise after they have guaranteed de-
poses as. they were before, and banks, like
other Institutions.: will gain! not by mere
age and respectability, or by mer bulk of
capital, but rather 4y ability to meet the
requirements of their customers. Square
dealing and capacity will tell for Just as
much after deposits are guaranteed aa be-
fore." ., '. ' .. ' .

Speech of Mr. Day.' '

Chancellor Day quoted from a speech of
Daniel Webster more than half a century
ago. denouncing what he called "Just such
attacka as those made In these days," and
declared that the-addr- eounded as If It
were delivered yesterday, but did not sound
like the one delivered a week ego yester-
day. He protested against the Inference
being cast forth that the gteater proportion
of the business of the country being done
through corporations was criminal, and an-
nounced that in the Interest of a "square
deal" we should call for a bill of particu-
lars

He concluded:
"If you acquiesce and by silence consent

to the Infamous work of the scandal mong-
ers and permit the widening of the chasm
between our thrifty classes and the rest-
less anarchistic socialists. If you Indiffer-
ently look on and utter no word of protest
against an agitation that invites the

to sharpen his dagger, ftnd that
appeals to. the poor to take the property
of the rich with violence! because it has
been stolen from' them; If you admit the
Justice and righteousness of the assaults
upon the mighty forms of our finance,
manufacture and trade and the estate of
the successful In the development of our
Industries, I prophesy, as I did the panic
more than a year ago, from the aame
causes, that before another half a decade
blood will flow In our streets and the night
riders' torch will light tho heavens with
appalling glare."

EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Old Honesty Wlna St. Charles Hotel
Handicap at New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 9. The new St.
Charles Hotel Handicap, worth about $1,600
to the winner waa won at the Fair Grounda
yesterday oy Old Honealy, 16 to 1. Temaceo
and Yankee Girl, coupled In the betting at
4Vi to 5, were looked on to sweep the race,
but Old Honesty got such a start that they
never caught him. At the lead they led by
half a length, with Yankee Girl gaining
rapidly. Gold Proof, at U to S, won the
third race through the disqualifying of Teo
Beach for fouling. In tha stretch Teo
Beach slipped In between Gold Proof and
John Carroll, the favorite, shutting the lat-
ter off, and led by a length at the finish.
John Carroll was given aeeond place by
the Judges. Results.

First race, three and a half furlongs:
Marse Abe, 118 (Notttr), $ to 2, won; Can-
ning. 112 (McDaniel), x to 1, second: 1'ouo-tall.- o,

1UG (V. Powers), 100 to L third. Time:
0:44. Injury, Elisabeth Harwpod, Ken-mor- e

Queen, Grotto an. I Bud also run.
Second race, six furlor.j.-s- : Al Mul.er, 105

(Rcheldel), 16 to 6, won; Woodlaim, 101 (V.
Powers), 4H to 1, second; Severn. 105 (Not-le- r.

i to 1, third. Time: 1:144. Bitter Sir,
Miss Delaney, Lady Almy and Rollow alsoran.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: i Gold
Proof, 111 (McDaniel), 16 to 1, won; JohnCarroll, 10S (W. Ott), IB to 6. second; Lady
Anne, 111' (Notter). 7 to 1. third. Time:
1:14H- - llellestrome. Roblnhood, Meadow
Breese and Maelstrom also ran. Teo Beachwon, but waa disqualified for fouling.

Fourth race, mile and a quarter, the new
St. Charlea Hotel handicap: Old Honesty.
Ill (J. Ie), 15 to 1. won; 'Yankee Girl, 1' 5
(Notter), 16 to 1, aeeond; Juggler, 122

?Vs to 1. third. Time: 2:uw.
Temaceo, Mai Dufour and Red Gauntlet

also ran. 'Coupled In straight betting. ,

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Jack Atkln
1M (V. Powers). I to 2. won; Pedro, 100 (W.
Ott). I to I, second; Lad of Langdon, 101
(Delaby), litol, third. Time: l:27St- - J. C.
Core and First Premium also ran.

Sixth race, mile and a quarter, selling:
Orly II, lot (V. Powers), to , won; Doubt.
98 (W. Ott), I to t second; Flavlgny, M
(Delaby), lo to 1, third. Time: J:lli. Del-ph- le

and Sea Salt akw ran.
Seventh race, mile and a sixteenth, sell,ing: Dr. McCluer. 11 (McDaniel), 7 to 1,

won; Donna. 107 (V. Powers). We to 1. aee-
ond; Beau Brummel, 1 (Notter), 18 to 5.
third. Time: 1:4V Heine. Warner Grls-wel- l,

John Smulskl, Tlvoilnl and Halbardalso rsn.
OAKLAND, Feb.
ft rot race, six furlongs, selling: Mabel

Hollander (1 F.. S'lltlvsn, 7 to 11. won;
Mrs. O'Farrvll (. Carroll, 7 to 2), sec-
ond: Roslnlnl (107, Fisher, SO to 1. third.
Time, 1:1!'V Vjuecn Alamo. Cardinal
Surto, Cocytus. The Broker, llmatsr. The
Belle of Shannon. Ilslnault and Mischief
alro rsn.

Second race, three and a half furlongs;
Pteilla (li. kotgh. 0 to 1), won; Novgo-
rod (lt4. Hcovtlle, 9 to !t. second; (Venn
Maid lot, Sandy. to 10). third. Time.
0:4'. Tanma, Moilena and Judge Ne-ron-

also rsn.
Third rece, six furlongs, selling: Mar

Amelia (1o. Kelly, $ to ". wo::; HI Store
(lei, Rice, to 1), second: Duke of ori-
ent. (H7. Williams. 11 lo :., third. Time,
1:18. Hal, Warning, Pal Reed. Sum Bar-tie- r,

y.ellna. lessen and Vroncky also mil.Roe Cherry fell.
Fourth race, one mile and a furlong.

P.ilnce hotel handicap, l.'.O'O nd.loil: Rjii Id
Water (la;, Dugan. 9 to 10)., won; Red
Leaf (1ti Gilbert, 11 to 10). second; Cla-
mor Hi. Keogh, II to 10). third. Time,
:''.'. Mandator fell at start.
Fifth race, one mile and seventv yards:

Hlienendosh (114. Hayes, S to 6), won: Ktliel
Ahlxitt (le,1. Coles, SCO to 1), second; Do-
rado (US. Keogh, 4 to 1). third. Time.
1 :MV llolomnn, Iras nnd Arcourt also
rsn.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, purse: Dollio
Dollars (in;, Chnrhnnnrau, 5 to 1), won;
Belmer (17. Sendy. IS to 6), second; Cant-ti-
n Burnett (17. MrClnln. K to 5i. third.
Time. l:1j,. Ruth W, Western and Igal
Form also ran. -

LOS ANGK1.K8. Cal.. Feb. 9 S.tnta An-
ita park results:

First rsce. five furlongs, selling: Volma
C. (I2. Schilling. 5 to II, won: Ltdv How-
ell K2. W. Miller. 7 to 2). second: Bell
Orlffln (10!. MuKgrnve. fi to 1). third. Time,
l:0nk. Pension, Red Lace. Artie Rlpev,
Caesar's Wife, Margie D Latonla, Saucy
M., Look, Snapdragon and Julia C. also
ran.

Second race, three and a half furlonas.
jurse: BiHmeless (US W. Miller, 1 to 4,won; Red Mimic (MS, Burns, 25 to 1),
second; Buck Thome (102. Ross. SO to 1).
third. Time, 0:42. Ned Iram and Frank
Clancy also ran.

Third race, one mile, purse: Tonv Fait't
(107. Schilling, 3 to 1). won; Amundsen (9fi.
Preston, fi to 1). second; Ed. Bull (101,
Ross. 5 to 1), third. Time. 1Si. Black
Dress, Nattle Bumppo and Merlingo also
ran.

Fourth race, one mile and an eighth;
Venture handicap: Ruhrlc '104. Miller. 8 to
1), won; Early Tide (lrvi. Burton. 20 to 1),
second; Frank Fllttner (103, Hnrtv. 8 to 11,
third. Time. 1:R14. . T.lghtwool. Col. Jnck
Kdwin T. Fryen Gallvant, Rifleman and
First Peep also ran.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: Chalfonte
(104. Musgrave, 3 to 51, won: Uncle llenrv
(112. Miller, 4 to 1). second; Alma Boy (101,
Martin, 7 to 1). t Jilrd. Time. l:31Wfi. Perry
Wlrke. Rink Spring. John C. Gratis. K'rk-flel- d

Belle and Cronos FeoVham also ran.
Sixth race, one mile, selling: Associate

(101, Phriner. 7 to 1). won; Giovanni Ba-lerl- o

dofl, Harty. B to 1. scond: Fastoso
HOB. Musgrave, 8 to 1). third. Time. 1 :.t!H.
RndaNk. Gentle Harry, Nash Bucking-
ham. Pontotoc, Shorrv. Leash, Mary Can-
dlemas ftnd Mountebank also ran.

Seventh race. vn furlones. selling:
T Iherlo (W. Schilling, 4 to 5). won: Onata
Watann (l. Rosa, 8 to 1). second; Rustl-cti- s

(104. Shrtncr. 5 to 2). third. Time,
1:?7. RnhboT Bov, Dr. Snttle, .Coleworl
and Brlarthorpe .also ran.

SCHUYIER 'WINS BOTH GAMES

nnd Girl Invld ,CltyBeys Defeat In
Hard Fought Rattle.

DAVID CITY.' Nob..' Feb.
games of basket ball were played at

the opera house Friday night between the
girls' high school team of Schuyler and
David City, which resulted In a score of
21 to 16 In favor of the visitors. Tho game
was well played, both teams being well
matched, and a hard battle waa fought.

The Schuyler hoya defeated the local
team by a scoro of 29 to 19. Tn the first
half Schuyler outplayed the local boys, but
In the beginning of the second half It
looked as If David City was going to win
out. W'here David City lost the game was
In poor goal throwing. This is where the
visitors were at their best, j

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL VICTOR
' MMWM

Outclasses loux City Hluh la All
i ' ' Broncho of the Game. i

SIOUX CITY, la., Feb. Tele-
gram.) In a one-side- d game the Omaha
High school defeated the Stoux City High
school at basket ball tonight by a snore of
44 to 21. The locals were outclassed In
every department of the game, being espe-
cially weak In basket throwing.'1

MINNESOTA WINS FROM IOWA

Morrlsaey la Star In Fast name of
Basket Ball. '

IOWA CITY, Ia., Feb. . (Special Tele-
gram.) Minnesota won from Iowa uni-
versity in basket ball laat night by a score
of S3 to 25. Morrlssey for Iowa waa the
star of the game.
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CRISIS IN THE CAUCASUS

Russians Alarmed by McbUizatioii of
Turkish Army in Armenia.

BIG EXPEDITION PLANNED

Tsar Will "end Foree of lty
Thoumtnd Men with Fnll Was?

Rqnlnment to Overawe
Tor.

ST. Feb. -- The Russe-Turkl-sh

relations have entered upon a
menacing phase. Alarmed at the unchecked
Turkish penetration of Persia and moblltrn-tlo- n

In Armenia, the Russian government
has decided to execute a formidable mili-

tary demonstration In reply on the Turko-Persla-n

frontier, dispatching there a com-
pact expedition of 60.iX select troops front
central Russia with full war equipment,
and It ils acting with uncommon rapidity,
with a view to overawing the Turks by
a decisive exhibition of force.

The War office drew p plana for th
expedition and hurriedly submitted them
to the Duma on Friday. The commttleo
on defense assembled In virtually a closed
session.

A representative of the War office briefly
and impressively outlined the Turkish
preparation, on which Russia la fully In-

formed, and aaked for an open credit for
the maintenance of an army of 0,0f0 men.
He met the possible argument of econornjr
by saying that had expended blood
and treasure In Manchuria In vain, owing
to the Initial backwardness.

The empire's prestige In the middle cast,
he said, Is now also In the balance and
Russia must be prepared to defend It.

M. Guchkoff, leader of the Octoberlst
party, tn a speech ssld that the majority
of the members of the Duma are Russian
patriots and willing to part with their laat
ahlrt to defend (he fatherland. Tho com-
mittee In a high pitch of passod
the appropriation unanimously.

At (he same session the War offlc ob-

tained sanction for a further aum of J10,
000,000 to create floating batteries along the
Baltic coast, which, owing to the weakness
of the navy. Is at the mercy of Germany.

Bad Cros Cough Drop.
Everywhere nothing better lie.

T. M. C. A. INDOOR ATHLETIC MEET

Big Event Will Bo Held In
naslain Thursday Night.

An Indoor athletic meet of more than
unusual Interest Is planned for Thur.'duy
night at the Young Men' Christian
association gymnasium between the "In-
termediates" and the high school "B"
classes of the boys department of
tho-- Young .Men's Christian association.
Th entry list la large, shcwlfig' the In-

terest the boys are taking In the Contast.
Considerable life is addad to the usual
Indoor events by four different contests to
take place In the pool, which is one of the
best In the country.

The list of events and the entries are:
Dash Intermediates: Pagels and

Wood. High School: Morris and jenpen.
Six-Ma- n Relay Race Pagels, Bryant,

Martin, Little, Kelley and Carlson. Rowley,
Wade, Martin. Jensen, and Morr!s.

Mile Run Rouse and Kelley. Kennedy
and Martin.

Shot Put Carlson and Wood. Morris and
Jenaen.

Rope Climb Pagels and Martin. Geyer
and Rowley.

Pole Vault Wood and Pagels. Hunter
and Trimble. '

Running High Jump Rouse and Wood.
Finley and Trimble.

Standing Broad Jump Rouse and Wood.
Trimble and Rowley.

Running Broad Jump Pagela and Wood.
Morrla and Trimble.

Swim Carlson and Rouse. Hunter
and Finley. 1

Dive for Form Pagela and RouSd. 11
ter and Finley.

Dive for Coin Wenberg and Kelley. Hun-
ter and Finley. 'Swim Hunter and Cohn for Higa
School "B."

Injured In a Fire
or bv a fall, apnlv Bucklen'a Ar
nica Salve. Cures burns, wounds, aores,
eczema, piles. Guaranteed. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

When you have anything to sell adver-
tise It In The Bee Want Ad Columns.
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Car Gtops !

RIGHT Wayl

Try KlUOSOKl
WYOMING COAL

AT LAST A WYOMING COAL HAS BEEN FOUND tVTIICH IN
ALL RESPECTS, FOR DOMESTIC t'SE, EQUALS ROCK SPRINGS
DISTRICT COAL AND EXCELS IT IN SOME. ROCK SPRINGS
HAS YEARS BEEN UNBEATABLE, BUT HUNDREDS OF
CONSUMERS IN THE WESTERN PART OF THE STATE NOW PUT
HUDSON AHEAD OF IT ON ACCOUNT OF PURITY, CLEANLINESS
AND LASTING QUALITIES. FOR COOKING STOVES HUDSON
CANNOT BE EXCELLED. 'PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO US DI-
RECT, OR YOUR DEALER CAN GET IT FOR YOU. ,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

c. e. havens a co.
1805 FARNAM STREET.

'PHONES: DOUGLAS A1171.

'I II. 'I S.1IIWH.P. l.lllll.IMH.M .Biuu
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317. IND.

At his season of the year when the ground
and street car platforms are apt to be covered
with snow or ice, especial care should be taken
by passengers in getting on and off cars. ,

REMEMBER
Walt Until
Get

PETERSBURG,

patriotism

anywhere,

Aasiat Us in Preventing Accidents.

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY


